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ASHLAND. Aug. 30. About 200
pionrcrd mid native sons and dnugli-tor- s

nttended llio thirty-sevent- h

of (lie Southern Oregon Pion
eer Bocicly hero Thursdny. Houtiuo"
business was transacted in the
Chautauqua bnihliiifr and n banquet
perved in Grand Army .of tlio Ilcpub-li- e,

Iin.ll. Prayer was offered liy Hew
W. T. Vnnscoy nnd here were vocal
selections by Mrs. L. XL Lelniul of
Portland.

Tho pioneer poor written by the
Into Mrs. .Tnno MeCully of Jackson
ville, ami first sune in 1870, was re
peated as it lias been at eneh an-

nual gathering.
Inlrodnclory remarks by tho pres-

ident, Mrs. A. II. liusscll, dwelt on
business affairs, also mntters de-

scriptive and reminiscent. Tho for-m- nl

address of the day was by Pro-

fessor Irving E. Yining of Colunibin
university, whoso father, George V.
Vining, was an early resident of thU
district and lost his life in the wreck
of tho steamer Pacific at tho en-

trance of Paget sound in 187o. Mr?.
Vining, widow of the pioneer, wax
present at today's exercises. Pro-

fessor Vining paid n glowing tribute
to tbo pioneer mothers. At the close
of bis address be was elected an
honorary 'member.

Daughters Serve Banquet
The banquet was prepared by nn-tiv- o

daughters. Tbo picco do resist-
ance was young pig roasted in its
entirety," supplemented by a formid-
able array of good things. The din-

ing ball was resplendent in floral
decorations, notably tho plainer spe-

cies of vines and blossoms which ap
pealed to tbo spirit of the olden days

Relics of tho long ago were in evi-

dence on tho platfonn, among them
articles of household furniture, skil-

lets nml spinning wheels. Tlia his-

tory of somo of these was traeel
back more tbnn 'J00 years. Appeal?
were made for additions to this col-

lection, nlso for facts and figures
which would aid in the preparation
of historical records.

Tbo committco on necrology sub-

mitted reports as tributes to the
memory' of Mrs. M. E. McCall of
Ashland; Mrs. W. M. Colvig of Afcd-fon- l;

L. A. Hose of Phoenix; James
Twogood of Hogtie River; J J. Frver
of Eagle Point; and Mrs. P. P. Prim
of Jacksonville, widow of Judge Prim
of the Oregon supremo court.

Officers for the ensuing year were
elected as follows: President, C. C.
Beekmnn, of Jacksonville;

Mrs. Charles Prim, of
Jacksonville; secretary, Mrs. Mamie
Day Nelson, of Jacksonville; treas-
urer, Mrs. It. M-- Garrett, of Ashland.

Old-Timo- rs on Hand
Tho oldcht man present was O.

Ilarbaugh, of Jacksonville, aged 89.'
The oldest woman was Mrs. Lucuidn
Tcthrow Parker, nged 83, widow of
W. G. Parker of Parkers' Station,
ono. of tho original stopping place in
the region of Pinehurst. Squire Par-

ker crossed the plains in 1813 and
Mrs. Parker in 1845. The latter ac-

companied tbo Joo Meek party and
has recollections of seeing speci-
mens of gold ore of extraordinary
richness taken from the Blue Bucket
mine, ono of tbo early Eldorados.

C. C. Beckman of Jacksonville,
tbo pioneer banker of Jackson
county, who formerly conducted a
pony express between Jacksonville
nnd Yreka, was present, also C. C.

Gall, aged 80, of Sams Valley. It
transpired that Mrs. Susan Whitney
of Fools croek is tbo oldest inhabi-
tant of Jackson county, she having
reached tbo ago of 95 on August 15,
on which duto ebo affixed her sig-

nature to an affidavit of registra
tion and expects to cast her ballot
nt tho forthcoming special election
in September.

The next gathering of tho pioneers
will be held in Jacksonville on the
third Thursday in August, 1011.

THAW'S MOTHER ILL

CRKSSON, Pn., Aup;. 30.-j- rrs.

IFnry Copeloj' Thaw, mother of
Hurry K. Tliaw, who has been seri-

ously ill for Boveral days, is said to
bo improving rapidly today. Mr.
TIuiv'b judihpogitiou, it was said,
ayah duo principally to worry over
tho fij;ht her son is making for free-
dom ut Shcrbrooko.
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AERIAL RACING FOR
MONEY STARTS IN ENGLAND

HIItMINOIIAM, England, Aug. 30.
Aerial racing for monoy wns initi-nte- d

hqro today by Aviators H, C.
Hacks ami Gustavo Hamel, They
agreed to fly ninety miles over a cir-

cular, courao for $2500 each,

IFiORHNYON
PAYING COIN BUI

SEEKC0NS1GNMENTS

PORTLAND, Or., Aug. 30. If
ono were to believe everything that
ho heard it would bo just about
proper to state that there are' Euro
pean applo buyers here with millions
of dollars m their pockets to dis-

tribute among Pacific northwest ap-
ple grower.

WVke up! You're dreaming, how-

ever, because there is nothing in the
wind nt all which would look as if
these English and Scotch buyer"
were sprinkling their loose change in
northwest apples.

There is one thing pertain, Pacific
northwest apples ore in demand
abroad, but there are few that arc
willing to pay out the hard cash, no
matter how much they talk and visit.
Practically all want Oreon-Wns- h

ingtou-Idab- o apple growers to eon-sig- n

to them. The foreign seller
are not going to take chances aiih
apple prices this year.

South African Coin

Just refreshing and an agreeable
change from tho visits of the

English nnd Scotch nnple men
with their. millions of dollars to
spend, which is all in someone's
mind, is the visit to this citv of J.
Lnrie of Lurie. Pros., of Loudon,
who do practically all their business
with South Africa.

Mr. Lurie has already spent
around $50,000 in cold cash for ap-

ples and pears for shipment to South
Africa, and he is still in the citv,
making his headquarters with the
Northwestern Fruit exchange. Tins
is his first visit to the west const
or too Uni(cl htntes and lie views
the sights with much wonder. He
was sent to Portland by F. S. A.
Maude, general representative of tin
Northwestern Fruit exchange in Lon-

don.
Roaring tho Market

The apple market this season
promises to be somewhat different
from what somo interests bad be-

lieved. Whilo tho Northwestern
Fruit exchange of this city actually
sold and confirmed carloads of Jon-
athans, Grimes Golden and King Da-

vid nt nn f. o. b. prico of .l.C8,
some of tbo leading interests of
WVnntchco and Yakima are freely
offering the snrac supplies at $1.35
and seemingly are not lauding buy-

ers. Whether the cheapness of their
offering is making the outside trade
afraid of them is not known, but in
any event the business nt tho lower
prices is not'good.

"There is absolutely po reason why
these goods should be offered below
$1.50 a box nt this time," says W.
F. Gwin of the Northwestern Fniit
exchange. 'We hnvo been able to
get it and better so far, and while
the wise mnn in the fruit trade is be
who knows how little ho knows of
the future,, yet we see no reason to
justify such low quotations at this
formative period of market."

BOTANISTS

HERE

DUE

WEDNESDAY

The botanists' excursion is duo in
Medford Wednesday morning for the
visit to Crater take September 3.
Tho complete program of entertain-
ment will be ready .Monday.

Tho botanists, like tho geographers
of lasb year, will be guests of the
Commercial club nnd local organizn
tions during their visit.

is being received on
every hand by tho committee in
charge. Tho C'ftc Lake company
mis given a nun rate ami tree use
of boats and launches. The Med
ford hotel has also given tho party
half rates. The Univcrhity club will
entertain tho scientists with a din
Her nnd the College Women's club
will similarly cntcrtnin the Indies of
tho party.

LOS ANGELES SELLS

ITS SURPLUS WATERS

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug. 30.
Ono per inch pur hour is the rate
fixed today by tho board of public
service commissioners for municipal
aqueduet surplus water for irriga-
tion. Tho commission stipulates that
'communities using the surplus 'must
provide their own distribution
plants, which will become tho prop-
erty of tho city in tho event of the
annexation of tho territory served.
Tho city expects to renlizo an in-

come of $2,000,000 by the sale of
surplus water.

C1INETTI 'S FATE

HANGS UPON STORY

NORRIS G RL TELLS

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Aug. 30.

It Is up to Lola Norris whether
or5 not Drew Caminetti goes to the
penitentiary on conviction for white
slavery.

Thus fnr tbo testimony adduced
has not sealed bis fate with the
jury. In fact, the odds seem slight-
ly in his favor for a disagreement
on all four counts of the indictment.

This was the opinion today of
those who have followed the case
closely here.

Marsha Whrrington, after four
hours on the stand yesterday did
little damage to the defense.

Admissions Worry Prosecution
In fact, under the searching cross

examination by Attorney S. Luke
Howe of Sacramento, she nindo ad-

missions which worried the govern-
ment prosecutors visibly.

Although sbo repented almost
monotonously thnt she and Lola
Norris hod consented to leave for
the Reno elopement only after per-
sistent persuasion by Dicgs nnd
Caminetti, Howe made her admit
that she also labored under great
anxiety because of her physical con-
dition prior to the flight from Sac-
ramento. '

Little of what! she said bore di-

rectly on Caminetti. He appeared
to be a "second fiddle' in every-
thing when Diggs was around. The
latter, according to her admissions,
was tho presiding evil genius who
swayed the other three.

Lola Norris' story will decide Cam- -

inetti's fate.
She is to take the stand Tuesday

when the trinl resumes. Her father,
too. will testify.

It is then that Caminetti will face
the guns.

Marsha Cross-OTamln-

All of yesterdny afternoon was
consumed in the cross-examinati-

of Marsha Whrrington by Attorney
Howe for the defense.

"I wns introduced to Mrs. Maury
Diggs bv Alfred Putnam, a Sacra-
mento newspaper man. That was at
Santa Cruz on a summer vacation,"
she testified.

Miss Warrington grew more and
more restive under Howe's attack of
insinuation.

After eliciting repented deelara
tions thai she went to Diggs' office
for the first timo Inst December, and
that she (hero for the first time
yielded to his advances, the defense
attempted to Iny the foundation for
It II 1 If . " T I ,
uii'ir aiii'guiiiii! i mi i uiggs sn.iri'u
her favor with other men".

UNO 10 SAIL FOR

'HOME EARLY IN WEEK

VEJiA CKUZ, Ilex., Aug. 30.-El- even

Americans sailed from Vera
Cruz on tho'stenmship City of Tain-pic- o

todny. Tho American consul
has received application for pass-ag- o

from fifty other Americans who
desiro to leave.

It was reported hero todny that
John Liad, President Wilson's so-
cial peace emissary, would leave for
America next week unless ho heard
something more definito from Pro-
visional President Huertn.

Fair Weather Predicted
Oregon Generally fair tonight

nnd Sundny; northwesterly winds.

Steam laundries In tho United
States employ 109,484 persons.
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That's What Makes
the Baking Better

tho dotiblo acting leavening power of

Crescent
Baking
Powder
It's two powor units

ono to partially
raise tho dough, tho
other to kcop It In
suspension until
tho food Is baked.

250 I'KH Till,

Ask Your Grocer

Crescent Manufacturing Company
Seattle, Washington

?

YOUTHFUL MO
THIEVES CAPTURED

Irving Oliver, aged 10, nnd Chns.
Ganoe, aped 15, were arrested Fri-

day aftetuoon by Sheriff Siugler for
tho theft of Dr. II. L. Anderson's
Ivritt enr nt Portland a week ago.

was received from Cnnyonvillo
the young bandits bad

passed through city beaded
south, nnd local garages wcru noti-

fied to be on the lookout. They
were apprehended while repairing a

A Portland official will be
this afternoon to return tbu

young culprits.

T

GENOA. Italy, Aug. 30. Hand
cuffed to bis guards, Porter Charl-
ton, son of former Judge Paul
Charlton, nn intimate friend of for-

mer President Toft, who soon is to
go to trial on a charge of murder-
ing his wife, formerly Mary Scott
of San Francisco, disembarked here
today. He was attired immaculate-
ly and assumed u confident nir.
Chnrlton will be taken to Lake
Como, where tho murder occurred,

Tuesday.

5765 POSTMASTERS NAMED

UNDER BURLESON'S REGIME

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. -S- tatis-ties

published here today show that
since Postmaster General Uurlcsou
assumed the duties of bis office be
has appointed jostmnsters, an
average of thirty-tw- o a day.
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TALENT MOVES FOR

The Talent elub has
called u meeting of stockmen and

others interested ill dairying to be
held nt the Talent high school build-

ing on Tuesday evening,

i, at 8 o'clock.
The meeting is called for the pur-

pose of an organisation
that will result in the

of a cream-
ery at Talent.

Every person keeping cattle, also
others who are interested in the wel

fare of tho nre
requested to be in nt tendance.

Welcome
Mother's Friend

m

K Duty that Ery Man Own lo ThoM
who Parprtuata the Rca.

It li Jtut ax Important that mm ahnuM
know ot rt;rrMlv iiipiihmI In mlrnnrf (
imilluTlMxul. llio aiiltcrliijr. pain ami

Inrlilfnt t child con tw rilly
oviJil.il liy luting at liaml a twills ot
Mttir' Krleml.

ThU li a womlrrfiil, fn'tratlnc, ttr
nnl application that rell" alt tmilon
xipon thr Btiwclrft ami rnabtra llx-i- toripani
without thi palnlul attain upon the tlga-uvnt-

Thm Ihi-- r li arol.tcil all tho nrr
twin tp"' the trmtfnrjr t tiaun'a or niurn-Ini- f

alcknnn I eountrrartnt, ami a bright,
Ktinnr. tiatinr illatittaltliin ! lirr,.rvrt llial
rrRrvta wimdi-rfullj- r upon the rharactrr and I

trmprramrnt r tn Utile our ion to oprit
It rjMi In bawllnVnurnt at tin1 Joy or hit
arrlral. You ran obtain a ttllo ot
"Mothrr'a llrail" at anjr drug tor at
$1,00. anil It will bo tho Ut ilollar' wirtb
jrnn crrr olilalno,!. It prrnorroa tho moth-rr'- a

hoatlli, rnabtoa brr to mk a quirk
ami romploto rooomjr, ami thtu with nl

trrngth aba will rtcrrljf dVtota
lirmrir tu tho raro anil attrnllon which
inrau o iiiilfh t Iho wrlfaro or tho cblliL
Wrtto to Iho llrailnVlil ItrcuUtor To., I'.ll
l.amar UMif.. Atlanta, (la, for tbrlr rain-abl- o

and InatriirtlTtf lHok or pililanro for
riprrtanl mothor. (lot a tattle ot Moth-tr'- a
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Siskiyou Heights
Now is the time to make selection of lots nnd

tracts in this magnificent residence

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
1, BLOCK

$M5MjM$gM$M
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September

perfecting
ultiuinlely es-
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community, earnestly

Men

district.

.ROOM PALM

ON

Thm Faod-DH- nk Lunch mi Frnmrtmlnm

MSB
ORIGINAL
GENUINE
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Avoid Mo
Rich milk, mailed Riain, in foim. More healthful llwn tea or
For infant, invalid and Krowlnn children. Aurcc with tho wrakeit diction.

it on your ildeboard nt home.
Invigorate molhci and the. ngcu, A quick, lunch prepared in a

. i

OAK, FIR, LAUREL AND IN TIER, CORD

TSjLMJttok&Mi

(MEIIGI'MhS

inmimi Upon

HORLICK'S
Purenutritkn,uplifdiliiHtl!iovJuJabwly.

WOOD
Sale

LOTS
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I Yard at Sixth Fir Sts. 760-- R
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CoIIkro opens Sept. 17. Course:
HlMory, CnKllah, (Irrok, Latin, Kreurli, (leriuati, HpatiUh, I'hyalca,

llloloKy ami (leolo'.y.

opoun Sept. 17. (II. K. Mil I key iloan.) toacheii courao.

open Sept. 17. ,

llyKlonn ami iiiiraloi; open Kept. 17.

t'in. MrllflAl rillAtl ftAI f fli-aMj- ..

'M

nanlly,' Lawr,
Snlea, .Nnftotlnblo Altmicy.

nrni iruporiy, uorporaiioiiK, eic. ..

Divinity iicliool opnim Oct, I.

ilaH nil weok. Next week, MonJay,
Krlilay, froiu 9 n, m. to Vi noon, nt lliulueia

NO NO NO NO NO TO IN, OR
TO NO REA DY AT OP THE
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prico cjisli, on
This range lias how typo broiler of

oven, tlio best device up date for any stylo
stove. Will bake, roast, broil or fry; is
safer than other vour

who uses ono. Plat rate for use,
per

Ask about our terms on this

EL BACO prico 12.00, will
roast chicken or two loaves of
bread. Can on any lamp
socket. Costs

per hour
current
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powder coffee.

Keep
mining

SLADW00D AND
CARLOAD
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Frank H. Ray
and PHONE

University of Southern
Oregon

Opens September 17th Medford

Business College

l'lilloopliy, Mrtttintiutlra,

CliKiuUtry.

Normal

Preparatory

Kvl- -
itenre. liiHtrunfeuU, PlrnillnK.'Contrartii,

ItoKlatratton tliU Wotlnea-da- y

and

Eleqtriq (Booking
Is True Economy

FLAME, SMOKE, GAS, ODOR, LITTLE HEAT, WOOD BRING
ASHES CARRY NEEDED, A TURN SWITCH.

STREET.

Block

ELECTRIC RANGE, JfCO.OO .fd.'.OO
iiiHtullnicntH. in lop

broiling to
bettor, cleaner,

any cooking appliance. Ask
neighbor family sffi.OO

month.

special range.

OVEN,

connected
special wiring required,

operate, depend-
ing quantity

SAMPLES DISPLAY
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